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atclne ,ro11teten,1d1lea

tariJy (?) during mass. The ~ opmwm becomes patmt -,ecially in privatp manes Since the priest la the cml.7 acting paa,
no congregation ia required. As long u he ream the ollda1 fed
in the church language correct]y, performs the 500 ceremcmfa lllll

observes the 400 rubrics (none of which dare be omitted wlthaat
committing mortal sin), the mass will accomplish the effect far
which It is read. And yet Rome la careful not to make It tao -.,.
The majority of theologians are agreed that "the satlsfec:tory value
of a moss is so strictly circumscribed end limited from tbe outlet
that it (the satisfactory value) accrues pro reta (according to•
greater or less number of individuals for whom the sacrifice Is
offered) to each of the individual beneficiaries." Whet Rrioul
doubts must this theory raise if it ia really brought to tbe attention of the people! The ez-opere-opmzto theory Is modified,
furthermore, by the theologians when they say that the effects
of the moss are conditioned also by the disposition of the putidpant (cz opet"e openmtis). The individuals hearing mass are benefited in proportion to their personal devotion, yes, also the persaaal
piety of the celebrant. Cardinal De Lugo goes 110 far as to A"I
that the "value of the mass ia dependent on the greeter or lesser
holiness of the reigning Pope, the bishops, end the clergy throUlhout the world," including even the Church in her members.tit
Space forbids enumerating the "numerous vermin brood of manifold idolatries which the dragon tail (mass) has begotten." (Luther.) He was thinking of the stipends; of private masses, especially at renowned shrines where the orders for masses far exceed
the facilities to read them all; of the magical powers ascribed to
the mass vestments, etc.
There can be no appeasement as long as Rome clings to its
doctrine of the Eucharist, and no Romanist will ever give up the
mass. ''Therefore we are and remain forever separate and oppcad
to each other."•:!>
F. E. M&na

stieine ,ro"ijctenftubien

~ic mcffianifdie Ddlfaauna ~oefl
oilit in
.1?utljct
fcinct bcriiljmtcn ,.!llotrcbc nuf bnl ffltcfurac
ltcffament•
¥!nicitung,
..
G:ljriftum unb bal euanociiumnmcnt"
au fudjen im
cine
fflten Stcjt
.u Glt faot in fcinci: d'JcnfalllqJropijctcn",
&criiljmtcn .Sombe mit ~rn
braudjcn
auf bic
bafJ ll>it nbicfc
unb 9Zub fc[cn unb ees
follcn. mcnn ctftlidj IJcdilnbigen unb &caeugen fte ~rifli
41) Pohle-Preua, 385--397.
42) Luther, in Smalceld Artlc:1es, :rrtc,L, W.

1) E5t. 1?oulfrr Uul;. XIV, 16.
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ltinfatd4, barin hril: fqt Id>en unb alle ~riftg[aurrigm ~ ge•
rcr.t ~ unb IdJm metben fril an bet mitt C!nbe. Unb bal ift uni
P dn ftadet ~ro[t unb tmft[td)e eitAde,djrifttidj
djti[ttidjer
ba{sunb
mitaite
babutdj
ftlr 8eugen
unfet
unf
2den miidjtige
ljaflen,
et
llauk gar bor
ljodj gcttiiftet
f bJitb,bet
ba{Jtedjte
et
G!Stanb ei
Clott.••.
SlafDr finb uni nun bic ,Ptoi,ljctcn gut, mic et. ,Pdrul tllljmt 1 ,Pett.
1, 1B, ba(I bie ,Ptopljetcn ljaflcn'I
baxgctan,
nidjt iljncn
iljnenfc[flft
mal
offenflant ift, fonbcm uni, uni bargctan.
ct)
Cfl,tidjt
ljaflcn fie cl
!>enn fie ljaflcn uni
gcbicnt mit iljrcnt IBcilfagcn" •2 >
9ladjbcm h>it nun fdjon bci bcm crftcn 6djtifti,ropljetcn
frcilidjOflabja
fagung gcfunbcn
meff111nifdje
ljaflcn,
reljt !ura unb nodj
flat! btrljllllt (bgl. bal 9fuguftljcft bicfct 8eitfdjtift, 6. 603), finben
llrir lici bcm niidjftcn '13ropljctcn, ~ocl, fdjon cincn gro{Jcn ffadfdjrltt
in birftt Oinfidjt, unb licfanbctB lammcn bafilt
6tcllcn
aiuei
in iBc•
inqt: ftap. 2, 28 bic iBcilfagung ,,!!cljrct
uom
aur
<Bcrcdjtigtcit" unb
aai,. 3, 1-5 bic ~nlilnbigung
gie5ung
bet luunbcrbnren
bel
rcidjcn Wul!
Oriligcn OJeiftcl. mcibc
tuic luit rcljcn IUctbcn, 311•
fammcn, IUit bcljanbcin fie bntum nudj llnb
aufnnnmm.
loiiljtcnb bie
cn
crfte rfhla
ift, fo ift bic a1ucitc
!for
fcljr
unb bcutiidj,
cine
bet groutcn unb IUidjtigffcn !Bcii:Jjngungcn
ffltcn • gnna
bcl!
cn
!!tcfta
mrnl fo ba5 fdjon 2utljcr mitiu!)lcdjt
f
cinct ficincn !Dattcbc auf
unfcrn 13roi,1jctcn fagt: ,,C5t ift im ,1c11cn !!tcftnmcnt ljodj bctilljmt,
iljn ljcrua
benn 6t. !Jctrul acudjt
Wi,aft. 2, 16. 17. llnb mun %)oel
bic ufte lllrcbigt gcflcn, fo in bet djtiftiidjcn Rircljc gcfdjcljcn ift, niimiidj
auf bcn lllfinofttng au ~cnafaTcm, bn bet 0ciligc <Bciftluat.
icbt gcgcbcn
fiiljrt 6t. ~auTull 910111. 10, 13 bcn <Si,rudj nudj gar ljcrdidj:
cn rrn
b
,!!Bet
bm nm
cl 4;C!:
nntuft, jall fclig lucrbcn', ct
IUcTdj
audj
im
!l
~I, £tap. 8, 5, ftcljt." a,
Slic ctjtc 61c1Ic finbct iidj mitten in bet ~uffatbcrung
l au•
~ oef ur
bet
bet
&rtube bariiflcr,
bah Wott £,ci
jdjrcaCidjcn S>appcTpTngc
4je
fdjrtcfen unb bet S>littc nuf bic S!Jufic unb SBittc fcincl !Uaifcll
ljin
fidj
feinn: erflnrmcn, bic !UTagc T,cfcitigcn unb iljm rcidjcn Tcibiidjcn unb
edPiidjcn Gcgcn flcfdjcrcn 1ui1I. S>nl 2nnb foll fidj
frcucn, stap. 2, 21,
bie 5ticrc bell tyclbcl falien fidj frcucn, ID. 22, unb Uot nllcm fallen fidj
bie eoljnc 8ionl frcucn, !8. 28. S>ct 1uicljtigc !Berl Tautct in luiirtiidjct
1lfleqc~ung:
llnb iljt <Siiljnc 8ionl, f1:0Jjloifct 1111b ftcuct
eudj in ~ clj abalj, cu rem @ att. S> cn n ct g ibt cud)
ben .l?eljru aur @crcdjtig!cit unb Tiibt ljctab?om•
men auf
Dlcgcngufs, fftilljrcgcn unb 6piitrcgcn
au et ft. i)ic6 o ljnc 8ionl [inb nicljt fJTau bic 5!3clualjncr. ~c.
mrujaTc sJ
Slit ~inlUoljnct bet ~auptftabt finb nut gcnannt aTD 9lcprafcntnntcn
bd !Rcidjel ~uba. i>ic tcufdjrcifcnpTagc ljat ja nidjt T,Tafs 2cru[nTcm
2) XIV,33.
52

3) XIV,SG.
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gdtoffcn, fonbcm
ganae bnl
&nb. i ) e l ~ IDmllm cmdj ale •
tuoljnct aum i8ufsgottclbicnft aufammcngemfen, aoi,. 1, B. 1'; I, 11.
60 mu& auclj bic Wuffotbcmng aum ~6d fidj auf ale .,..,._ W
&nbciS flcaieljcn. Sic fotren ficlj fnuen in 3eljobelljj bu amu 11m
ffteubc Iicgt in iljm, in ~eljoualj, iljtem Glott. !l)utdj DIDenbulg 11s
6ttafe unb ,8utucnbung ncucn 6cgcnl ljat er ficlj iljnm all ~ M
6cacugt.
SDcr 6rgcn ift n6cr atucifadjer Vitt. {Iott giflt iljnen ben 94m
@crccljtig!cit
aur
unb n,cnbet iljncn reicljlidjen tRcgen.
•
!l)at ift
ff
reiliclj
finb
nun
bic
IBorte
n_,,,
runb iljrcr lJreubc.
.
f~rr rmllJ·Jlll
..
lJon JC!jcr lJcrfcljicbcn ediart tuorben. 1!utljer unb unrere anbem ....
Icgcr iibcrfeven bnB !!Bott moreh mit .,1!eljrer", Cialuin unb cmllm
artere unb ncucre tflcoctcn mit .,ffriiljregen•. i>ic Authorized Vmlaa
fngt: "former rain moderately", ljat alier all tRanbflemmuna Ille
fibcrfct,ung
"a teacher of righteousness"; bie Revised Venlon llm•
feet: "former rain in just measure". 1!utljcr flemcdte im 3alu
1528: .,Hebraica ista vox magnam facit in tramlatoribus varletatem" unb ncigtc fidj
fibcrf
aueeung
bet .Blegen",
,,quia dablt w1m
imbrem misericorditer"." CSpater iiflcrfe,te er jebodj .,i!eljm•, lid
fcljon bcr nrtc jiibifclje @cicljrtc fflJOrflaneI
bebeutet
Uetftanb barunter lira
!111111
moreh affcnbar im IeQten IJcrlteil .ltdll•
rcgcn" nndj bcm .ftontc1;t. memijtcnlllucrt ift jebodj, ba& IJrllljrcgcn
fanft immer joreh ljei&t, nur ljicr moreh. ()ffenflar ge(Jrau* 30eI
ljicr bnl !!Bart moreh tucgen bel @leidjtrangl mit bem etften moreh.
unb h>ir ljalien cin !BottfpicIiBort
nnauneljmen. i>alfef(Jc
IDirb a!Dd•
mar in cine m tnerfe gclirnudjt, nlier in lJeqdjicbener !Sebeutung.
Wn ber erften 6te1Ie mu& moreh namlidj 1!eljrer, ltntertueifer, instructor, teacher, ljeifsen. SDiefe Rlebcutung bel iBortel ift fprcqfuluntertuei
ift
~ipljilIeicljt
oanaaugctuoljnlidj
erHarcn, aligcleitet ban m•.
unb
i■
im fflten Tst'cftament,
2 (tljran.
~ cf.tuie iBorterliiul
jebd
aeigt. 6tc1Icn
hJic
15, 8;
9, 14; 80, BO; ,OioU6, BB
Uinbiaiercn bic fBebeutung ,.1!cljrer'" fiir moreh. ~ !ann ljier nidjt
ffriiljregen ljeifsen, lual an ficlj ja rpradjlidj moglidj9)ann
tuiirc.
IDiu
fdjan ber beftimmte
b
WrtiM ,. c n 1!cljrcr" edlimL
nicljt rcdjt au
!lBcbcr joreh, t}riiljregcn, ,.Dlcgcn"
nodj malkosch,
ftiinbc
ljat jemall
bnun
CSpatrcgcn,
audj biermaI
ben
!Bart
im !Bcqe, au oft
fiir cincn faidj cicgantcn 6cljrcibcr, tuic ~oeI el ift, unb d ftilnbe in
mcdwiirbigeralier
!Jlciljenfaigc.
entf
tnor aUcm
~ibet ber 8ufq
lizedakah, ..aur @erecljtig!cit", gegcn biefe ffafl'ung. !ilaau pa~
in !cincr IBeife;
giflt
@eredjtig!cit.
cl
!eincn arbentlidjcn
ftonio Sinn:
IJrlllj,
en aur
unb @efcniul tuoUen barum lier bie
mcbeutung
1!utljer,.gnabioe @efinnung, i8armljcraigfeit", anneljmcn. IDie fdjon
in feiner friiljeren 1UJerfqung el mit mllericordlter llridff•
4) llBclmcarcr Wulgalc 18, 107.
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pgdlen ~ti afJer bell ift eine &beutung, Irie zedabh n~ ~t.
Ou man millte umbeuten:
oberlJdi~en
nadj redjtem
IRafs
au

a4m Seit, hne el bie engiifdjen QfJafqungen tun, tval afJer efJenfalII
~ ge,t.
n~t
?.edakah "1t elJen nur etJiifdje teebeutung, .Cle•
n4ffa!eit•, lommt nlrgenbl in IJJilJfifdjem 6inn bor. 2utlierl ilfJer•
fquna in feiner IBifJeI tft bie einaig rtdjtige, bie audj fdjon bon ber
lurgata (doctorem luatltlae),!1Zeq
bon OengftenfJerg, fteiI, i:>etibfdj,
unb anbem nam~ften neuercn !luliegcrn angcnommen tuirb. <Bott
fclmltaur
elnen
1!cJirer
elnen, bcr Vlntucifung gifJt,
tuie
QJcredjtiglcit,
tig!eit mn
fommcn lann, aum oottgefautgen Buftanb.
Da: !Der nun biefer i!eJired IRandje 'ilulieget baden an 3oeI
e.bu
ift
filr a.18.
tidjtig,bonfagt
afJer:bie ,,S)iefcr
femft. Eio '°It
QfJerf Untcrtucifcr
OrcUi
IDrifet•,
ift nidjt ber
filnftigcr 1!cljrcr, fonbern ber lproi,'§et,
!Rtfflalein
obet
bcr bal !Boll
am IBu~ gerufm "1t. • a, !i>al ift ja in gctuiffem'ltulbruc!
6inn tldjtig,
i
er•
r nidjt fcloPft
ben
unb d mare bodj audj fc'§r med11Jiirbig,
!Denn ~I fidj feifJft oijne tucitcrcl all bcn i!e'§rcr aur Qlcrcdjtigfcit
tucnn '°tte,
flraei""ct
er f cine cigcnc 6cnbuno bcm lJoif all CBrunb
lid 3ul,efl nennen
oanac
fi,atcr
tuiltbc.
bic
baticrcn,
Vlnbcrc,
bal
SBudj
bm!m
ben frommcn ftonio ~ofia; anbcrc '§eocn nodj anbcrc !In•
ficltm. llbet bet t(u1bruc! beutct offenbar auf etnen oana fJefonberen
24m,in,
(in bcr bcutfdjen unb cngiifdjen Metfqung f~Ienbc)
bet h>le
I anacloti
be[timmte
unb bal ift bet !1Zef1'tal. IBtr Jiaben Jiies:
rin IBeifi,ieI, bafs bic mcffianifdje m3cilfaouno oana unbcrmittclt neben
bie Ieibficfje tritt, bie ,eiilgcfdjidjtfidjc ncfJcn bie acitocf~cf.
djidjtiidjc.
a.
!i)iel
Ball; ift oft ber
bgI. SB.
7, 10-17. iBir bilrfen uni batum
ni~ baran ftofsm, bafs bicfer ecocn mitten unter ben IeifJiidjen 6eo•
ocmeint
nungm oenannt hrirb.
ift, f>eftatiot fobann audj bet ftontqt.
ilafs ber !1Zeffial
lcq ll. 27 h>o~t ~e'§obaJi untcr feinem SBoif, in iJiter !Riffe; ba1
luftreten bel .lleJirerl fallt aufammen mit bet QJegentvart bclbiel
,O~rm.
burdj .ftai,.
tDirb
8, 1 fJeftattot: ,.!Jladj
.. nadj
biefem
biefem"
tvilI entfi,tldjt
nberl Dnb
QJeift". idj
SDicfel
bcm .. am
lnfana•, .. auetft", am 6djtu{J unfetl SBetfel. IErft !ommt bet i!eJirer
am
unb bann fotgt bic Qlciftclaulgic&ung. ftai,. S, 1
llendjtigleit,
ift aber offen&ar cine IBeilfaguno auf ,fingften, tuic allc 9!ulteger
bcm IJci
1!e1jrer an "1jriftum au bcnfen.
anne,men unb fo Iiegt el naJic,
iliefer .ee,rer fanbtc tuidiidj nadj f cincr Oimmetfalirt ben QJeift aul
bet ,Oii,e,
1 unb 2, IJefonbctl 2, 88: ,,9lun ct", bet ge!rcuaigte,
ft.
auferftanbene unb gen ,OimmcI ocfaljrene
,.burdj
~tlftul,
bic
tRedjte
Clottd erljiiljet ift unb emi,fangcn '§at bic SBerljeifsung bcl Oeiiigen
Clrilld bom IJater, Jiat er aulgcgoffen bicl, tval iljr fc'§ct unb ljoret."
i)Qrum fagt i!utljer, ber audj in feinen lprebigten immer bet grofse
&) a.rmfalter Rommmtar bon 6trcuf•8ildfcr, 6. 24S.
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4'ermeneut unb IEieget ift, in feinn: ~ommm, !inllti4en IBdfe: .Sa
feljen 1uh: nun, mie bie Iieben vri,ofte[ fein ftimmm mtt hen ldlfaca
1J3roi,ljeten. 3dj ljiitte
!onnm,
bal
nidjt ge!reuaigten
erf
eljen 3(!fu bafJ biefe IBdlfCIIIIIII
n ~oe[
bon bcm
bon !Ra,mtl folle
berftanben merben unb bafJ bal IBort ,3dj mill aulgie{Jen' follt' fo 111d
ljci[Jen nTI: 3<!:ful, bon ben 3ubcn ge!reuatgt,
l)atteljat aulgegoffm.
offenbart, Im
@cift
cl bcn Wi,oftcin
bab fie bie Ei4dft
~ciligc
bcrftanbcn. i)arum beutct St. tJJetrul, mer bet ~dj• fei, uni) fagt, d
fci ,3<5ful bon Dlnanrctlj; berfernc fei bet QJott, betfi,ri~t:
burdj hen
,3dj
,ro,
pljctcn
,3oeI
mill aulgie{Jen bon meinem Clleifl' • I> Sal
abet bcr !Dlcffin
l
gcrnbc aII l! c lj r c r &eaeidjnet IDirb, ift Iei41 ff•
fTiirTidj. C5djon !1lofcl ljattc iljn aII ben groben !proi,ljeten
bet
raeIber SU!Unft
bcaeidjnct, bcn
e~rr ,33
crtuecfcn IUerbe, !i>eut. 18, 111.18.
CI'ljrifh1I ift luirtlidj b c r ,ropljct, 6bet
ffOOCP'IT"I,,
gro{Je, einaiaatfiae
,Propljct, ~olj. 1, 21; 8, 2; i!uf. 7, 16. llnb er ift aucfjaur
tuidfi4
@crcdjtigfcit".
cha acigt,
i!cljrer
..
ea:
tuie man au bet Qleredjtig!rit,
gilt, fann.
Ilic
bot @oft
gcTangcn
~m
Wnfdjfu[J an bicfe !urae mcffianifdje IBeilfagung bOn lier
luir
nun bie gro{Je, aulfillr,Pctfon unb bcm Wmt bel !Jlcffial faffen
Iidjc tmcilfngungbet
bon bcl Wnlgic&uno
Weiftel in bet meffunrifilm
Seit, ffni,. S, 1-5, inl l'fugc.
llnb c l luitb gcfdjcljcn nadjljcr, aulgh{JentuiU
idj mcincn @cift iiflet ane1 lJicifdj, unb IDeilfagen
merbcn cute Soljne unb cute 5todjtet, euu l!ltn
tucrbcn 5triiumc triiumcn, cure ~ilngtinge tuu:bn
QJ e f i dj tc f c lj en, tll. 1. ,.9ladj bicfcm",
auriii!.
,.nadjljet",
tuar tueift, IUie fip
bcmcdt, auf ftnp. 2,
23
SDort
cine etfte fla&e genannt.
,. im Wnfang ", ..auctft". 9ladjbcm jcbodj bet l!cljret aut Qleredjtigfcit
effial etf gcgcflcn, nadjbcm
d1icncn trt, luirb cin atueitel IBunl)er
bet meffianifdjen
Seit
gefdjcljen. i)ua:dj bicfe IOcrbinbung tuirb bieaII
1!111•
gicfJung bca QJcifte.S auoTeidj
cine tyoige bet <Babe bel l!e~rl
bcacidjnct. C5adjiidj tidjtig ift bicfcl ,. nndjljet", lfpoft. 2, 17 tuieller•
gcgc&en mit ,.in ben Ievten !l'agcn", "in the last daysn. IJlit bu
Wulgie&ung bel @eiftel ift cben bie Iel,fe Seit angc&t*n. !i!Bit be•
ljict tuicbcr
gcgncn
biefcm bc!anntcn terminus technJcus fiit bie
meffianifdje Seit, ber fidj foluoljT in bet mJcilfagung, 1 IJlof. 40, 1.
10-12; 4 !Jlof. 24, 14. 17-24; ~ef. 2, 2; !Jlidja 4, 1, 1Uie in
bet ~tfiiliung, 1 ftot. 10, 11; ee&r. 1, 2, finbd. !nit bet meffumifdjm
'Ille cine grouen Qlotfdfatffl
Seit ljat tatfiidjTidj bie Ievte Seit &egonnen.
bet IBeit aum ~eiTe telaulgiefJung;
finb gcfd1eljen, bie E5djoi,fung, bie IEtiiifung, bic
GJeif
nut
ift nodj il6rig, bie IOolienbung am lWe
bet l!Beit. ,. ~ dj miII a u a g i e fl e n ", Iautet bie IBeilfagung. !l>et
9lebenbe ift ~eljobalj,
iBunbelgott
bet a IIinmiffen
feinel IOoifd IDOlnt,
8) XDI,9073.
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aap, I, 17, amauu bet IJlefftal, bee bid
a'llel
tun tDltb aum ,Celle bu
ltmf~ unb butdj ben (Iott fd}Ilefslldj audj ble IBeit tldjtm mm,,

M,Cl,17;
17,81. Unb bet l(ulbmct ,,aulgie~n"
ift
ge~It
ldt &ai~uno auf bcn 9lcgengu[s, cda, nai,. 2, 28. & &efagt cin
6lllet unet1jiittel IRa[s bet IBetici1jung"
einebcl GJciftcl,
!DZitteiiung
in ~[tee IJilUe, ift audj fonft fi,affcnb,
e1jt
audj tDciI
anbcttuartl
bet
eeflige fleift mit IBaffct unb fmdjf6atcm Blegen bctgiidjcn IDitb,
~f. 44, 8; Oefc!. 86, 26-27; <Sad}. 12, 10; 18, 1; ~o1j. 7, 87-89.
11
i)a ~1joba1j bet IJlcbenbc ift, fo ift cl betbet
<Bcift
bet ~c1joba1jl,
bcl
snannct
bet
fflten
aulgc
goff luitb,
GJeift,
bic 1jciiigcn
<Bottel
lllunbel etfilUtc,
aul bcn tl3to4>1jctcn tcbctc. ¥Cudj bn ffltcn
.teJtamcnt ift bie 2e1jtc bom ecmgcn @ciftc geoffcnbad, 1 !nof. 6, 8;
tf. 88, 8; Cit, 18; 189, 7; ~'Cf. 11, 2; 44:, S; OS, 10; ecfcf.
88, 27; ESadj. 12, 10 uflU.; unb bicfet @cift ~c1joba1jl ift bctfctbc,
bet im !Rcucn ltcftamcnt bet <Bcift bcB IBatetl, bet <Bcift Ci1jtijti, bet
Cldft Glottcl 1jci[st, bet Q.lcift bet ~a1jt1jcit, bet eciligc QJeift ufh>.,
J1latt1j. 28, 19; ~o1j. 14-16; Wi,oft. G, 8. 4; 1 ffor. 2, 10-16;
I
1, 21; 1 ~o1j. 6, 6-8 uflV. C!B ift bic btittc tl3ctfon bet QJott•
1jdt, bet infonbet1jeit bal !Bed bet eemgung auocfdjtieflen luitb, bat
bcl gciftlidjcn i?cfJenl unb bet gciftiidjen fttaft. ilatum et!Iiitt
rwn St. !13etru1, IDic IDit fdjon gcfcljen 1jafJcn, Wi,oft. 2, 88, unfcte
Stene fo: ,, ~ 1j ti ft u B 1jat aulgcgoffcn bicB, !Dal
f i1jt c1jct unb
ljoret. • i)et 'Jlfingftgcift ift bic @afJc bcl ct1jo1jtcn ~ciianbeB, unb
([1jriftul ift bet ~c1jobn1j bcl ffltcn SllunbcB, 1uic .£!ut1jct in bet aul einct nulge,
,fingftprcbigtcn
frinet
fdjon
i)iefet <StcUc flctont.T>
OJcift fol[
tDcrbcn
lulbrull fleacidjnct bcn bcnf6at grontcn, 1Dcitcftcn Umfnng. !Ber nur
IJ(rifdj ift, luct nut !ncnfdj ift, foU bcn QJcift QJottcl cmpfangcn, audj
bie ,Oeibcn, luic bet 8ufammen1jang
IJ. IS, nidjt fJio[s ~lraeI. !DZit
lflllbrucf
bemfeffJenluitb audj
fonft bic gcfamtc !ncnfdj1jcit flcacidjnet,
1 !Raf. 0, 12. 18; unb ncgatib !natt1j. 24, 22, ,,fcin !ncnfdj", no flesh,
ova h laoitti nc1a11 a6Q~. W!Jet eJ ift Stor1jeit unb ff rcbeI, IDcnn
mtionaliftifdje !Eiegdcn baflci audj an bie bernunftiofen Sticre ben!en,
,.fficif
fogar bie ,Ceuf"3recfen.
111", it,:;i, aciot, ftc1jt afler augicidj im
<ltgenfcrb au <Beift, tni, nveiiJI.II, unb bcacidjnct audj 1jier augicidjUntildjtig!cit
gciftiidjcn
bic
menfdjlidje !Jlalur nndj i1jrer
aum
unb gottiidjen
2wen. !I)~ burdj bic Y!ulgic[sung bcl @eiftcl IDirb bicfct 8uftanb
geiinbctt. i>enn nun luirb bic f!Bidung bel @cifteB am fficifdj fJc 11
fdjrieflen: ,.Unb•, bal ift fo bieI IDie ,.fo ba[s" ,.cure <So1jne unb
ltodjter IDetben IDcilfagen. • !i>ie QJiieber
bet !nenf
dj1jeit tDerbcn
tatig
fl>eaiali(iert.
Sic IDerben aUe
fcin aII C>rganc bcl <Bciftel, oijne
Unlerf"ieb bel GJefdjiedjtl(ftncdjte
c (<So1jne
Stodjtcr),
uni>
bel ffltcrl
(GJreif
unb
<Stanbcl
unb !nagbe, 18. 2). <Sie alle

,,tr.

7) &llt ble !pflnott,nblot ftnb fiefonbcrl au flca~ten felne flelbm !l)ttbloten
la kr 0a111,01tllle, XID, 2048. 2062, unb felne llulteauno ~odl, VI, 1574.
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8111

arctne 11ni,teten,-bten

tuerbcn bcn ,eemgen tlei, mit fcinen tJafJen emi,fangen 111111 blcca
IPrai,ljctcn QJattcl fein. 6ie tuerben gottli• t>inge f ~ IDie Mc
fie fdjauten. !Jlur bie ff arm, in ber fie btefe emi,fmila,
IPrai,ljctcn
i~
unb cl tuttb dne breifa• IBeife ber IJUtteiiung gcnannl.
berfdjieben,
unb :todjfet
,Ptai,ljct",
tuetben ar:µ.
tueilfei,redjet,
agen, •~•
a(Jgdeilet
tvabon ber
ift. fe4alfcle
filt
..
Ste IDt!tllm lNln
Watt gcfcljrt fcin butdj bcn T CMcift, bet iljnen bie IBalt~it fagt. d
tucrbcn infafgcbcffen tveilf
()ffenfmung
agen, bal ljei{Jt, bie
ankm
mittcifcn. mct1fagcn ift efJcn ber allgemcine Vl'ulbtucf
fflten
fflr l>tGll~fclc
werbcn :triiume
$>ic
~ben unb bie ~nnglinac
IBediinbigung.
GJefidjtc fcljcn. Wudj :triiumc unb IBifiancn werbcn bom ,Oemem Clclfl
gcwidt. er ljat
innete
cl'len
nuf
ljcifige
(!:influfJ
~inge, bal
~ligtgnnae
1!eben. i>ic fin
ljal'lcn
ljeiiige IBifber bot Vl'ugen, et
unb burdjbtingt:traumfefJcn,
nudj bal
tvic @it~tbf, bem brit in
bicfct gnn3en Wulfilljrung bicffadj falgen, in einet gana gelDalligen
!pfingfti,rcbigt acigt.8> $>ic bctfcf1icbcnen lptiibifate, bic bet ,ta111e1
in unfcrm !Bcrfc gcfltnudjt, lammcn eigentiicfj fiimllicfjen eiu[Jjeltm P.
<Sic finb nulcinanbcrgeljalten, um betfcfjiebene QJiieber au bilben =I
bet rljctarifdjcn
l}igut
bedcljrt
bet ~nbibibualifierung abet
61>eaialifierung.
dj
mcintcn 9lnlianaliften IUie ,ei~ig unb irebner, GJal
bas bet @cift
im gcfdjtuadjtcn G.leifte bel Cllreifel fidj nut no4
burdj striimnc unb Dladjtgcfidjtc affcnl'larc; bic nadj lriiftlge, Ieb'°ftt
lpljantafic bcl ~ilnglingl unb WZanncll ljafJc Cllefidjle bel :tagel, eigenb
Iidje IBifianen; in bcr @icefe bcl .ftinbel abet tvide bee QSeift nut all
furor sacer. 1!utljcr betant biclmeljt fcljr treffenb: .IBeilfaguna,
GJeficfjt unb :triiume finb ein unb balfelbe, niimlidj biebal(!denntnll
bet ,ecmge
lii entailnbct."
GJeift burdj
iBort bel
Qlottel burdj ~riftum, tucfdjc
11> W&et bic IBerteifung ber cinadnen ,tiibifate
ift nidjt aufiillig unb tuilllilrlidj. !!>ic 6iiljnc unb :tadjter fallen IDl!il•
fagen. meoen bet anbcm IBcrllgiicber finb bamit bic ffinber gemdnl.
6djan bic ffinbcr hJerbcn
gclcljrt.
bon GJalt
~er Cleift QSottel ift in
iljnen, barum tucilfagen fie, reben ban bcm ,eci(, bal in ~rifto ifl.
i>ie ~ilnglinge IDerben IBifianen fdjaucn. ~m ~ilnglingla(ter
am fefJljafteften;
ift ber ba tuir
G.leift
Clleift <Boltel audj bie
nfdjlidjc
IJUjantafic etfcucf1tcn unb ljeifigen. ei>ic ffltet
QSreif tucrben ~tiiwne
~m
ift bic menfdjlidje Dlatur
6dj(ummer
aum
geneigt.
VC&cr nadj im ljodjften ffltet tuerbcn bic QJreifc ban bcm reben, IDCII
QSottd ift. Wllell finb aitteftamcntiidjc Wulbrilcfe, bie abet neutefla•
mentridj au berftcljcn
filr
unballerlei
!cine
finb6til~e
flilben
6djlmr•
mer unb 6djtuiirmerinnen alter unb ncuet .Seit, fflt borgefJ(idje
6tupng
unb,ro,
bie oanae O
iBoatl)
aur
i,ljetinnen, filt ltatl)ctine
8) !IBlr fJaflen blrfe !l)nblat fetr,tt
nci~rf4deflea
arflllrt unb
111 61alnl
tm ~cifJn 1883; flt IDurbe fi,4ter grbrucft fn ben .llb11tn11i,rcblg1tn• "'fcl lrrllDffllGtnbrn llulleaerl unfenr at•, e. 229-1138.
9) VI, 1593.
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bcc lmuenl,nblgt in bet ffinljc. Wudj
Otgcme
ffraucn
finb
bel (ldftel
llltd, ftnll aflet nidjt atl ~ret bet ffinlje fleftlmmt.
llnb audj iH,n bie Ancdjte unb il&u bh !Reigh
llllU idj in jcncn stagen
ftncdjte
aulgiefien meinen Ghi[t,
II. I. lletftelctuJgicfiung
tic
il&ct bic
unb !Riigbc hritb ~ct
all ebual llu&erorbentiidjcl ljinaugefilgt, ,.unb fogat". ftnedjte unb
!llqbe finb niimlidj ljiet all IcifJcigcnc
gemeint, 1ual
ESf{atJcn
f
djan
in ben lje&tiilfdjen IBoden Iieot,
batum
2, bic audj
Wi,oft. 18 mit
lolilou; unb ~ tuiebergcgc&cn tuctbcn. 9lic ljattc im ffltcn stefta..
elntritt,
bet !Bcilfaoung emi,fangcn. 'ilmol
11ent ein Sllctbe blc!ein
ClalJc
IDctt
atDar ein ,Oirte, alJet
lcifJcigcnet ESUabe. 'ilfJet tucnn biefct
pun!t
hJirb in bicfet fBeaicljung !cin Untctf
djm
djicb
meljt
atuif
Oerren unb 611aben cin, Qlal. S, 28. mlc emi,fanocn
QlaitelbiefeITJe rcidje
f
Claflc bd ,Oeitigen G.leiftcl, allen
aul madjt bet
Qleift
neuc
ad~I~ .Rreaturen. 'il1>aft. 2, 18 tuitb nadj bet
ljinaugcf
Qfletf
bet iigt:
cbung
&a,tuaginta
!!Bart µou
m c i n c stnedjte unb m c i n e
!Jliigbe. !Rut bic ftnedjtc unb BJliigbe finb ()fJje!tc bet QJeiftclaul•
ale&ung, bie fidj au G.lott ljaiten unb fcinen5.9lamen
luirb antufen, nadj 18.
!l>ief QleiftclctuJgic&ung
nun ljict bargcftcnt ein
all
stcnnacidjcn
bu neuteftamentndjen Seit. ESic ocfdjicljt ,.in jcncn stagen•. ljrciiidj
Illar audj fdjan im ¥!rten Stcftnmcnt bet Qleift Qlottel tuidfmn. fflle
8rammen ~lrncll lunren burdj bcn G.lcift neugefJaren. !Sgl. bic au !8. 1
angefilljrten !Stellen. ¥!lier luic (tljriftul im ffltcn l8unbc nodj bctliargcn
Illar, fa IDar nudj bcr Qleift ;'iQ:fu <5:ljrifti nodj nidjt offcnfJat. !Bgl. ~alj.
7,30: .~I" (ban bcn EStromcn bel lcfJcnbigcn IBafferl) .fagte et
aller ban bcm falltcn,
QJcift, tueldjen cmi,faljcn
bie an iljn glctufJten;
benn ber ,Ociligc Qlcift luar nadj nidjt ba ", ouno, vcio i\v ff'V&UJ&CI, .. bcnn
~tful luctr nadj nidjt bctUiirct" (um ben bcrmeintlidjen bogmatifdjen
ln~u& au fiefeitigcn, aII ob cl im Ylften stcftamcnt !cinen QJcift gcgefJen
ljalle, IDurbe in mnndjen gricdjifd}cn !Jlanuf!tii,ten ljinaugcfilgt lle&o~
abet bi cmot;). 5!)ctl ift cflen bal 9leuc im 9leucn stcftamcnt,
madjt
bah
bet OJeift G.lattclburdj
allafjenliart.
G.lcift (5:ljtifti fidj
<!lt
bic d}tift•
I~n QJeljeimnific, bie
(5:ljriftum gcoffenfJart finb, !unb. Unb et
&tUQt ban {tljtifta, bctfs
~<!lttn
Qlolt iljn aum
unb ~rift gemndjt ljat,
nul,.bal atueimnl geflraudjte !Hort ..
lpoft. 2, 86. ffetnct ift au fJcadjtcn
ine Wlitteilung
aie&en•. S>et Yrulbrucf licaeidjnct
in fttaft unb ffillle.
llnb tatfiidjlidj gifJt cl im Blcucn stcftamcnt ein bieI rcidjctcl Wlafs bel
OJeiftrl all im 'llten stcftament. snic Ciljriftcn
bcl 9leucn f8unbel
frljrn
in bic gottiidjen GJcljeimniffc. 18gl. .s!u!. 10, 28. 24.
Unb fdjliefslidj ift auf bcn Wulbtucf ,.illier allcl tJlcifdj" au adjtcn, bal
ljrifst, audj ilflet bie Ociben. ~m
IUat
QJei[t
IDefrntlidj auf ~raeI fJcfdjriin!t. !eine
~m 9leuen ~cftamcnt ljat ct
6djran!e. !l)al aeigt dJen bie
stcftamentl.
au
<!ltjilllung
IPfingftm
bel 9leucn
Wi,aft.
16-89 IDdft 1'etml
!Bod
~
adj, bauB,~aell
hnlrbe, unb ahJat auf bal gcnaucftc. l!rft ift ~tifh1I ge!ommen, RJ. 22,
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a1etne ,,OlltetmJabln

unb bcmn ljat bet etljo~te ClOrlftul
'8ei~
ben
aulgegoffen. 18. 88. 114
10, 4:IS munbcrn fidj
~ubendjri~n
barum bie auncqft.
bq cn'4 1kr
bic ecibcn betaulgcgoff
QJcift en mutbe.
tner gembe Irie nmd)edd
6pradjcn au 'Ufinoftcn
bcuteten ~in auf .aUel IJieifdj•,
unb tdrul faat
audj aulbtilcfiidj,
burdjbetjcnel
bafs
t(nfang
~fineften
nut
bet ~
ea foU
bal ganac 9Zeue Steftamcnt fo fortge~; 11114 Illa
bic fcrncn ecibcn
bet foUaulgcgo(f
@cift
en metben, IQ,oft. Iii, 88. 89.
Unb fo gcljcn nun burcfi bie ftircfic, bic aul aUcriei 180[! in aUer IBclt
ocfmmncrt IUirb, 6trome bcl @ciftcl unb filUen bic etbe mit ~ 1&,
fcnntnil bel e@rrn.
llnb idj tuiII ocbcn munbcraeidjen am ,Oimmd
unb auf bet (Stbc, tBiut unb tyeucr unb 9laudjfiiuln,
18. 8. Jmcnn <Bott bcn @cift mit fcincn !!Bunbcrgaben unb ~nabmgabcn aul gic&t, 1uirb er audj 6djrccfcnlaeid)cn gcben, unb fo filifqt
fidj Ill. 8 nn Ill. 2 an aTB cinfadjc tyortfcvung. 5Die GJei~elaulgiepag
ift cben nodj nidjt bic !llollenbuno bcB !Jlcidjel GJottcl; abet biefe
Jmunbcr unb .Scidjcn finb bic tnorboten bcl cnbiidjen Glericfjtl, 11. 4.
~ ocfdjr en emf <Erben, !B. S, unb am ,Oimmel, 11.4.
6oTdjc Jmunbcr
S>ic oanac
nlur
B?
", prcbigt
naljcn bnnn
bom
<!:nbgetidjt. mer c~ Wul•
brucf,
eidjcn C'J:lf;D, ift ein aUgcmcincr Wulbruif, &c,Jeicfjnd
auucrorbentiidje, luunbcrbarc, broljenbc 9Zahircrfdjeinungen, rigcna.
Unb biefc mlunbcracidjcn
nuf
mrutlucrbcn bmm fPcaialified: !Biut, tyeucr unb
maudjfiiuTcn TB .Scidjen
<Erben.
unb ffeucr crinncrn an bie
iiotJptifdjcn !JUngcn, bnB SBiut an bic lllerluanblung bel 9lirluafferl in
!8Tut, bal ijcuct an bic ffeuerfiumpcn, bic mit bcm ,Oneel aur l&be
fieTcn, 2 .IDlof. 7, 17-25; 9, 22-20. 6ic famcn il6cr flgl)ptm all
1Bor3cidjen beB @cridjtB. mrut unb ffcuer bcutcn nun ljin auf IBrut•
bergic{Juno unb Sl'rieg, unb 9laudjfiiuien luirbcCn auf im nriee bOln
ffcuer brcnncnbcr 6tiibtc. ~udj au bcl !Dlcffial .Scitcn mirb iiuuetlicfj
nodj Strico fcin, nidjt fidjlbnrcB @mer unb irbifcfjcr IJriebe. !Iler
crfjilint!mut! ift audjcfmibcr bi c 6 tcUc bet <Sdjrlft. S>al !Jleffialrricfj
ift unb bTcibt auf <Erben cin .ffrcuareiclj, bcnn bicfe Ipfagagc
en follen
boraufgeljcn,
ja4.
bcm ~ilnoftcn 5t
flJ.
6ic IUcrbcn bic golt(oje !BeD
trcffcm. muclj im ,Zeucn 5tcftamcnt IUcrbcn ebcn nidjt allc bie (Babe
bcl eei(iocn @ciftc
l luirb
anneljmen.
<!:I
nudj bann nodj llngliiu6iee
gcben, cB luirb andj batm ffcinbfdjaft
noclj
fcin atuifdjcn GJottcl 9leicfj
unb bet mien 17tcidj. Unb tuic cinft frotn,ten, fo tuirb audj bann bie
JZBert ocaiicljtigt unb ocftraft lucrbcn. !Bgl. !nattij. 24, 6-9.
S>ic 6onnc mirb fidj IUanbcin in ffinftcrnil unb
bet !Dlonb in SBiut bot
bcl stagcl ne•
o bcm
1j b a 1j I • b c I or o h en u n b fut dj tr, a re n , 18. ,. 9lun _.
bcn bie ,8cidjcn am eimmcl ocnannt. SI>ic Ceionne ber~nffert fidj, unb
bet !Dlonb nhmnt cinen trilbcn, blutrotcn 6djcin an. Wudj bicfc 8ei~
Jjaben iljr 18orbilb an !plagc,
bet ogtJptif
an bet
cljen
bicfen. breitagigen
unb an bet ,ecufdjrcdenptage, 2 !Jlof. 10, 21-18; unb
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adi fonft IDhl> tn Ila: &!Odn bie IBnfinfteamg ber ,ObnmeTlt~
~ . tetII all IBodlote bel 1jemnna1jenben flerld)tl, ~oet 51, B. 10,
lelll all ~ n bd VCnflrud)I bd (lerld)tltagel, t,gl. ftai,. 8, BO;
8ef.18, 10; ICDUJI 8, 9; ,Oefe!. 851, 7. 8; !Rattlj. 514., 519; eigentiid)
2u!. 21, BIS.
IBal fllr 8~n bell
f ein hlerben,
ntd)t
hJirb
6Iei6en.
Ia{it
nii!jer
fid) !i)ie
fie•
IDfr milff
!Boden
Sonne
alier 6eillimmen;
ben
IDitllidj
unb ber !Ronb 6Iutigrot.
hlerbcn6ie
nidjt
nur
firm ljdifamen Q:infiufs beriieren, fonbern audj pofitib 18erber6en
Seit
djeinunoen,
tuiebedeljren,
bic bon
kingen. i>ic IBorte geljen a Ifo nidjt auf 9laturerf
8cit au
auf gehJoljniidje Sonnen• unb wionbfinfter•
nilfe, fonbern au&erotbcntiidje li!:rf
finb gemcint. Sic !iin•
blgen ben
an ebenfo luie bal ,Oeufdjtecfenljeer, .ftap. 1, 15;
filetidjtltao
2, 11. i>urdj nodj
bie S8uf5e
IBoffl
bcl ift
er
einmaI aljgeluanbt auorbcn,
a6er
mufs er iit'Jer bie !Bert !ommen. IBgI. bie f8emedungen
fdjiietiidj
Im Ofto&erlje~, 6. 748 ff, S>iefer stag ~e1joba1jl 6eaeidjnet bann ben
!lbfdjiut bet oanaen C!rbengefdjidjte. C!I
e ift
.Sarni
ber stag
ii'6cr bel
gottrof IBefen unb alle ltngercdjtigteit ber !nenfdjen, ber dies irae,
9tom. 1, 18; 2, IS; ~ef. 18, 6; Wmol IS, 18; 8ep1j. 1, 14. C!r t'Jtingt
bm 1Jeinbet1 bet .ftirdje baB enblidje1jaben
merber6en.
fidj
6ie
ben @eift
Clottel nicl)t ftrafen Taffen, unb barum tuirb el iljnen geljen tuie in ben
!lagen 9loaljl, 1 !Jlof. 6, B; 211!. 17, 22-87. @ro& tuirb ber 5tao
genannt, tueit er orofs
h>idjtig
jeben !Renfdjen, a'6er audj,
tuie fdjon
in fc:nen Loci nmnerU, tueiI {Bott nn bem
~olj. Werljarb
ltage orate S)inoe auBridjten tuirb. ffurdjt6ar, erfdjredlidj 1jeif5t er,
h1eil bie Ungiiiu'CJigen in Wnoft unb 6djrecfe11 feben tuirb, fo bafs fie
fagen tuetbcn au bcn Rlergcn unb ijcifen: ,.ffaUet auf uni unb bet•
b
6erget bor
uni bcm ~ngcfidjte
beB,
auf bem 6tu1jt fibt, unb bor
11ml
~i,ot. 6, 16. s:>en ffinbern @ottel
C!dofuno,
afJer fJtingt
S!ut.
bel 2amnu:I",
er bie enbiidje
21, 28.
Unb el tuitb gefdjeljen, jebet, bcr antufcn tuirb
ben !Ramcn 3e1jobaljl, tuirb gerettet auctben; benn
auf bem S8erge 8io11 unb in ~uufatcm tuitb l!t•
rettung fcin, luic ~cljobalj gcfagt 1jat, unb untcr
ben 1lf>riggebtic'6cncn, tueidjc ~eljobalj rufcn tuiII,
I. IS. ~n biefcr anocmcincn 6djrcc!e11Ba
eit fdjiibt
nur einB, bie 8ufiudjtmerbam
jene
fc
au ~eljobalj;
niimiidj bet
unb!Bert,
bicferbic18erl fdjiibed bal
ocoenii&et
bet
,,(!I
fcJ)cljen",
in
2. s:>a auirb cl bodj audj foidje
gc&tn, bic oerdfet lucrbcn,
bemgcrcttct
enblidjcn
bot
Sorn unb fcinen
,ragen. i>aB 'fjict ge'6raudjte
ijcibt eigentiidj
!Bod 0~9
entauifdjcn,
bic 6cptuaginta ijat eB mit acmh\auai. ii'6crfcvt, unb baraul
bann bet
ift neufcftamentiidje ~ulbruc!
aa>nio{a, ,OeiI, 6ciigteit, cnt•
ftanben. G.leretfct tuirb tuetbcn, luet immer bcn ~amen ~eijoba'fjJ an•
ruft, ein !!UObruc!, bet fidj fdjon 1.wlof. 4, 26; 12, 8 unb fonft finbet.
~t &taci~net ball S8denntnil au @ott unb bie innige ¥lnrufuno QJottd.
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SH

ift llullmu! bd ,Oeqenlgfaulml. U..
ber !Jlmne bel ,O&m ift gemeint, ber tut4 aai,. I, 17 fn lier llilil
~aeII bJoljnt, ber ,Oeifl., unb munbelgott, ber !Renne, baal Ila
!!>al ift bet IReffial, in ban Clolt acamlDcirtig ift. i>el~alfJ nennt audj 6t. !petrul o~ne hleitml qdlban all
biefen ,Ol!rrn, ben QJe!reuaigten unb lluferftanbenm, l[pofl II, 18-111.
22-36. Unb bie biefen 9Zamen
anrufen, finb
biefeUien, bie ben CldJ
cn;
bcnn bal ift er,cn bie IBidung bel (leiftd, bq nm
QJott anruft. 6ie bJcrben geie~d fein ban Clott mit bem !Jlamm 11d
,O<!irrn. ,,i)cnn auf bem SBerge 8ion unb in 3erufaiem hrirll emthang
fdn." i)al IBod ,,l!trcttung, l!ntrinnen•, bal sur,rtantibum boll llan
im ctften lBcrltciI fidj finbcnben IJerr,um, bJitb ~iet ban
9'"
r,raudjt, ftc~t aIB abstractum pro concreto, ,,IEntronnene, flmttde•,
bal ~ci{Jt nadj bcm 8ufammen~ng,
bcm Gleridjt Chtnommme.
II
mit bem foigenben DT"lll',
.1Ulrigger,Iidlmc,
liirlgc•.
!Jlit bent f8crgc 8ion unb mit 3erufa Iem ift jebodj nidjt biecine
idifile
!Bcil fagun
,Oaua,tftabt bcl
jilbif
djcn 9fcidjl gcntcint, nidjt ber Iei&Iidje ~Ilieq.
t;ar,cn
ljicr
IBir
ja
auf bie Seit belS:eftammtl.
,Zeuen
unb 8ion, ~crufaicm, h>irb ljicr ttJIJifclj ger,raudjt ban ber air4e 11d
ntB.
9Zeucn
<!ii finb aittcftamcntiidje Vlulbrilde in neutefta•
mcntiidjcm Sinn, luie audj allc <!iiroctcn au{Jer ben <tijitiaftcn augelien.
8ion luat nun im fflten !itcftamcnt
bet Offenbarung
bic 6tiittc
Cllofkl;
3erufalcm
bet Ort, 1uo bet ~ert fcinel Slamcnl Qlcbiidjtnil
ge,
fti~ct ljattc, 1mb cr,cn bicl ift bann audj bic IBcbeutung bel neutefta•
aicm. tlfudj
"
mentiidjcn 8ion ctuf
im 9lcucn !tcftament gilit el eine
enbarung
6tatte @ottel.
bet Off ~ al
ift bic ftirdjc. 9)a 111oijnt Clott
in filjrifto. Unb ba gibt cl <!intronncne,
IebtenQJerettete, bon bem
Sm,
abet
nut ba. Extra ecclesiam nulla est salu.s. i)ie ISeJ)riln•
bungl a,artiret ,,bcnn", •~. am tlfnfano bel a111eiten
1uat fdjon
~teill &egrllnbet
nidjt ciocntiidj bie 9fettuno; baJ
im erften 6abteil gefdje~
bcl
ift !Jlamenl
unb@runb
bcr bcB
l!ntrinnenl
~nrufuno
bel ,O&m.
mie ,artifct
IDidlidjr,eftiitiot nadjbrildlidj, bah el
foidje (Entronnenen
gilit, unb ftc~t. h>ie ofterJ im fflten !iteftamcnt, im 6inne unferl
beutfdjen 3a. 3a, el
in bcr ftirdje;
audj
bel ber
einen
ba gibt
111irb
,Olmn
erufen;
9Zmnc
ba
el
&left,
crijalten &Ieilit. Unb
bal ljat ~eljotJalj reilift ocfagt unb berljci{Jen. mer Ylulbrud !Drift
offenbar ljin auf cin lieftimmteJ
befanntel
Dort
cin3e~obaljl,
f
auf
djon
unb h>ir finben audj tatfiidjiidj biefcn !Berl IDodlidj
ID. 17, ber iiltet ift aIJ 3oeI. i>ie fEmttung
bie
erfmdt ful
nur auf
in 8ion unb 3frufaicm IBoljnenben, auf bfe
gen
aul ben 3uben. 6ie gcljt audj illier bie
ljeibt
iilirigen,
eigenflidj
bie audj
ljier ger,raudjte
~Oba~ ruft.
!)al
IBod
.l!nt•
mnnene", bann, ftJncfbodjifdj erh>eitcrt, .Qr,rigge&Iiwene, illitige•. l)al
IJriibi!at in biefem tlerlteif ift au crgiinaen, niimlidj: hritb bid ber
UaII fein, bob fie genttet bJerben. met biefen illirigm ift an bfe
t)a1 merenntnil Id IRunbel

,erronm
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lriuilacn

GUI ben ,Oeillen au l>m!m. fftditdj ntdjt a I I e ,Oeillen
llrdlen amttet !Dnllen. fonl>mi mn: Irie n&rigen. Ila: Ste,; akt biefe
llrdlen Cl1ldj gelDtt gez:ettet IUetben. 9>mn mitIBoden
bm
.IDCidje
~ z:u~• hriz:11 Irie ez:fte fitufe ,,tet fdjiietiidjen l&z:ettung ange"
adm:
fJez:u~ fie. 9>al IBod IMJI f,qddjnet. getabe hrie llal
Mlllefhnnentiidje Mli1111 in bm ai,oftoiifdjen IBtlefen.
tuidfame Irie
me..
nafung, bie
llJgI. Dli:im. s. SO; 1 :qeff. 2. 12; 2 ~eff.
I. Hi 1 51:im. e. 12; 2 51:im. 1. O; 1 lpetz:. 2. o uftu. ~e,oua,
kru~ fie. Ie,d fie feincn Blamen anrufcn. unb fo ertdtet et fie. i>a&
biefe mrair,ung auf bic ,Oeibcn tidjtig ift. acigt !fpoft. 2. 88. 1uo fidj
St. ,r1ru1 o,ne 81ueifeI auf unfcrc 6tcUe bcaicljt. tucnn er fagt:
.her unb euret ftinbet ift bicfc iBctljei(Jung unb aUet. bic ferne finb.
111er4e GI oft. unfet ,Ol!rr, ljcrautufcn tuirb." Impllclte Iicgt bie
lleftung bet gtaubigen ,Ocibcn fdjon in bet ctften llJerBljatfte. tuo bic
Bldtung an bal ICntufcn bcl
bel 9lamcnB
,O~ttn gcfnilpft luitb.
S!)el,.
&etueift audj St. lpaulul aul bicfem llJerl bie 51:eilnaljme bet
,Oelben am ,Ocie. Stam. 10. 12. 18.
60 i~ el cine gto(Jc.
iBct,ci(sung,
reidjc mcrfianifdje
bic tuit bicfem
lpro
Urinen, allct taffadjlidj gto(Jcn
unb bic
bn&U"' bic lleibcn !pctioben bc6 9lcuenanacigt.
51:eftamcnt6
einmal
bie
8rit brl !ncffial unb bic Seit bc6 Wciftel - bal ift bie 8cit bet @nab
bet ftirdje,
6ammlung
bic
- unb fobann bic Seit. bic mit
btm rc,fcn
51:ng
ba bic @liiubigen cluig gcteftet finb. bie Seit
bcoinnt.
brt ,Omlidjfeit.
2. ff il r bring et

3!'*'

'°u,

The False Arguments for the Modem Theory
of Open Questions
A Trmwatlon of Dr. C. F. W. Walther's Artlcle Entitled "Die fahrhen
Stuetzen der moclemen Theorie von den of!enen Fragen,"
Lehn und Wehn, XIV (1868)
(Ccmc:ltuicm)

Finally, the proponents of the modern theory of open quesUons advance the argument that there are doctrines of faith in the
Bible which God did not reveal in clear-cut, unmistakable terms....
Every one, with the exception of the papist perhaps, will admit
the Biblical attributes of perspicuity and clarity (j,erapicuitaa et
clarita). Holy Writ lays claim to these attributes in almost countlea passages. Since the Bible is the revelation of God to men who
are sitting in darkness and in the shadow of death, a lamp unto
their feet and a light unto their path on the way to life everlasting,
It must be clear; and every one who believes in Holy Writ gladly
confeaes the reality of this clearness. Who of us will deny that God.
the Creator of human speech, is able to speak clearly? Who will
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